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ULP1TO You Can Save Some Clothes

Money Now

This is the time when you j"an buy

Men's $3 and $3.50 Hats 98c

Here is a bargain in Men's Stiff
Hats, in greys, browns and
tans. Good clean stock and
late styles. These are some
that we got in the Goldendale
stock last spring, and while
the styles are all right and the

Children's Dresses

We have a splendid assort-
ment of Children's Dresses
in percale, outing, gingham
and wool materials for

38c, 48c, 75c
AND UP

SECOND FLOOR

It's our clean up time. We don't
like to have winter goods here

quality is first class yet they
are a different brand than we

HrM Christian Church.
At tin' iinriiliitf rfrrvUe Suiuln.v M.

I'. I'.witiH will N- - In I'hnrifi' and In tlio
Mrs. Jennie liet'ler of The

Ptllett 111 l . the speaker

Baptist Church
On next Sun. lay nlcht or at latent

the Sunday evening follmvlnir Mr.
I larreax vo I'Xptrts to open a Herlen

t ut the r.aptlnt clnireh on
the "I. Id- - nut) Tlnit'H if the
atne to 1h' illustrated l.v stereop-- t

icon.

98c
carry and we want
to clean them up.
Your choice

Boys' Clothing

We have one of the finest lines of boys'
Clothes in all the very latest styles
and newest patterns.
Boys' Suit of hard finished worsted,
novelty stripe pattern, Knick-- DO cn
erbocker pants, the suit tJZiUU

Boys' Suit of dark brown hard finished
worsted, basket weave, Knick-- CO
erbocker pants 0014--

Boys' Suit of medium dark brown all
wool worsted with small invisible stripe
effect, two pairs of Knickerbocker
trousers with each suit. The QQ

Boys' Suit of tan mixed cassimer with
Knickerbocker pants. A splendid suit
for service, ana one that will Or nn
give the best of wear. Thesuit OwiUU

We also have some Specials in Boys'
Suits, all good patterns and well made;
Knickerbocker Pants; in cassimere,
worsteds and cheviots; broken lots that
we want to close out $1.75 suit, now
$1.40; $4.00 suit, now $2.98; $4.00
suit for $3.00, etc., etc., etc.

Christian Science Services
Christian Selence nervlees will le

when the spring goods arrive.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

CLOTHES

Are always a good buy ; the money
is in them at the regular price, but
with the reduction that we have
placed upon them, they are truly
Bargains. Just drop in and look
them over you do not have to
buy we will be pleased to show
you these values anyway.

hehl In the ('iiuuierelal t "I n I rooinn

A new shipment of....

Ladies'

Velvet

Shoes
All sizes just in

Our new spring line of....

Manhattan Shirts

are now in and ready for
your inspection. There is
nothing better on the market.

SiiiiiJa.v at 11 a. iu., nuhjevt. "Spirit."
Sunilar Ht'hool at 10 a. in in room

li. lavhlnon luilMing. t"lnemlay
evening testimonial met-- Injra are

House Dresses -

We want to call your attention
to our excellent line of Ladies'
House Dresses made of best
grade percale or A. F. C. ging-
ham in plain colors, stripes and
checks with high or low necks,
long or three quarter sleeves,
made full and neatly trimmed.
$1, $1.50, $1.75 and $2

2nd Floor

hehl In Iavhl(ton liullcllni; All are
cordially invlteil t attend these
services. Heading room open dully.

Copyright Hart Scharfnrr 8c Marx

No. ti, lavldi)ii lul tl 1) (J. "

Methodist Church
Sunday sehool at 10 a. m. French

tnir service at 11 a. in., theme, "Hem
med In." .1 unlor Iveaue at !t p. m
I'.p worth league, P::tt p. m. Preach

CDInn at ":" p m. Kev. H. ). IVrrv. Uhe ARI JjV J Hood River's Best and Largest Store
district superintendent, will oeeupj
the pulpit In the evening. Prayer
ineetliiir Thursday evening at 7::t0.

ltertleson & Son have abandoned
their drainage work at t'atn.is
Prairie. I he drainage system Is

about t wo thirds completed. It will
b' finished by Newell, (irossett &

WHITE SALMON
(From the Enterprigo)

With an eight Inch pipe the crew
under Kniftneer alxh Is cutting
down the hillside on the Frlck place
overlooking the Narrows of the
White Salmon. The water Is sluiced
through and cuts down great chunks
of earth. This work Is preparatory
to the laying of l he concrete for t he
wlngx of the big d un. Mr. Walxh
says the power house will be located
in the Narrows.

Walsh of Portland, contractors who

the uecexxnry building ordinance re-

cently paxxed by the Mount Hood
town council and has placed lire ex

capes on hlx new building. He has
the stage equipped with an axbextox
curtain and several sets of xcenex are
U'ing painted by an eminent nrllxt.

Iturpee and Summer, two recent
arrivals iu the valley, are emulating
the wlxe vlrglnx and have trimmed
enough con) wood during the winter

are putting In the dam at the Nar
Bad Weather

for Coughsrows for the Northern KlectrlcCo

subject and performed several opera-
tions for the editicatloll of the

On Friday morning he
imparted valuable Information at
Mclxaac's hall on the proper treat-
ment of injured trees anil mapped
out the prospective courxe of hix

for the coming season. He
recommended, and everyone xhould
avail themxelves of the opportunity,
purchasing a high grade thermome
ter for taking the minimum und
maximum temperature. If you de-

sire i. tie of these Instruments, the
cost of which is $:!, notify Frofesxor
Lawrence.

Hretlexon iV Son have drawn flW.IKH),

have done about fl'T.OOO. but Com
mlsfdoner l'.ertxchi xa.x they have
withheld L'.'i pel cent for t he purpose

All are cordially Invited to attend
these services. Strangers made wel-

come. W. II. Younn. pastor.

I'nited Brethren Church
Oak and Sixth, Hew J. B. Parsons,

minister. Sunday school at 10 a. in ,

i. A. 1'artls, superintendent. Morn-
ing worship and sermon ly Kev. W.

A. Stark at 11 a. m. The Christian
vex per ser Ice at 4 o'clock. Kev. W.
B. Young will lrln the inexxape at
this service. Special vocal and

music K very body wel-

come. Every member of the church
should hear both xpeakerx.

The vexper xervlce at four o'clock
each Sunday Is at each meeting in-

creasing In Interext and Importance.
It Ik the uxherinir In of a new era and
Introduction of the new church and
return toward rextoration of priml
tlve chrlxtlanlty. The round table
talk of the paxtor laxt Sunday on
the poxxlblllty of rent oritur the xub
merged claxxex to their rights, to the
rexourcex of nature and a rexpectable
Biibxixtance wax very interesting and
Inxtructlve.

of defraying unpaid labor, etc. Tin
contract was taken at $'iL',tu0. Don't let a cough or a cold hang on

In this weather. However slight it may be,

J. C. John
to provide fuel enough fur xeveral
seasons to come.

A program of modern songs and
character actiug wax prexeiited to
the music loverx of the I'pper Valley
by the Kobley Male Quartet on laxt
Monday eveulng. Thix wax the bext
attraction prexeuted by the enter-
tainment committee of the Progres

A Barrel if you get another cold on top of it you're
almost sure to develop pneumonia, pleurisy.

bronchitis or tonsilitis. Even if your cough grows
no worse, unless you get rid of it right away it will

sive Axxoclation xo far iu the lyceuui
courxe, and those who attended

become firmly settled and stay with you for months,
seriously weakening your lungs from the continual strain.

i

You'll get a big!
Duncn oi laugns out -- j

of the jolly coon songs,
the bright minstrel jokes,
the humorous specialties,
and all the other varieties
of fun, on the Victor.

Comr in Uviay and bear the Victor and

Home of
GOOD
SHOES bive a lew lauvus.

Buy some good cough medicine to-d- ay and stop it now.
We have several excellent cough remedies that will give

you relief. We can heartily endorse Rexall Charry Bark
Cough Syrup for coughs, hoarseness and sore throat. One
dose of this new preparation is guaranteed to relieve any
cough, and one bottle to cure it. This delightfully flavored
and palatable cough syrup is as different from the old,
nauseating cough remedies as it is possible to imagine. It
is very pleasant for children; easy to take and immediate in
its effects. Sold with the Rexall guarantee. '

CARL A. PLATH
DRUGGIST

Store

4vUlPnCWCDfCMt5C'

PARKDALE
Kev. J. I). K. Alllxon of J'hlladel-phla- ,

I'a., mixxiouary from L'ono,
Africa, wax a guest of Mrx. leo. V.
Allen laxt week. He xpoke of hlx
work In Africa Monday and Tuexday
eveulnnx In the I'pper Valley I'nlted
church at 1'arkdale to Interexted
audiences.

Kay Babxon Is reported ax cruising
about the state of Ueorglu In u
houseboat. He has secured a bunch
of pickaninnies to te featured at the
laxt entertainment In the Progressive
Association lyceutii course.

Walter Gregory of the firm of Mc- -

riiMuULiiLn OiHOUSE

were amply repaid. To pleaxe a
Parkdale audience, which generally
is compoxed of talented people, lx a

stunt thlx quartet did, ami not only
pleaxed but delighted them.

A special meeting uf the Piogres-siv-

Axxoclation will be held Satur-
day, February 1 l, at '2 p. m. in

halt, 1'arkdale, to reconxider
the vote on the report of the road
committee. The report recommended
the conxtructloii of ttie Neil ( leek
road to the baxe line, then a xpur on
the baxe line to 1'arkdale, thence from
the baxe line and Kodenhelxer'x
eaxt corner xoutli to Valley Cre-- t.

All citizens, Irrexpective of member-xhl-

In the axxoclation, are earnestly
requested to attend thlx meeting and
voice their sentiments on thix Impor-

tant matter.
Prof. W. H. Lawrence, the valley

horticulturlxt, vlxlted the I'pper Val-

ley Thurxday afternoon and gave a
practical demonxtratlon In first aid
to the Injured fruit treex. He xi dec ted
the 15'ibson lirox.' orchard ax a gorxl

SALE INVOLVING

S24JH10 IS MADE

V. S. Farris has sold to J. II.
Nunamaker his ten-acr- e home
place. Mr. Farris has also sold
to Mr. Nunamaker the twelve
and three-quart- er acre tract
known as the Lining- - place and
which originally belonged to
Baker and Ilardinger. The price
was $24,000. Mr. Farris took
some Portland and Hood River
city property as part payment.
Both deals were made through
W. S. Nichol. Mr. Nunamaker
takes possession at once.

With this transaction, Mr. Far-
ris has disposed of all his hold-
ings in the valley, having sold
through Mr. Nichol during the
past year property valued at
$122,000.

Mr. Farris is not going to leave
the valley as he thinks this is
the only place to live.

If you have dizzy spells, attacks of
momentary blindness, with ringing
noises In the ears, It is an unfailing
sign of a torpid liver, a condition
which brings on some serious sick-

ness. If neglected. Herblne Is a pow-
erful liver tonic. It puts strength
and activity Into the liver, purifies
the bowels and restores a feeling of
health, vigor and cheerfulness. Price
."s)c. Sold by Chas. N. Clarke.

For sale, ". liuff Orpington pullets,
nine and eleven mouths old, line
stock, good layers. Write or call.
F. M. La ton. I'.ox 17:1

Itegular Sunday excursion to Park-dale- .

Pleasant trip for yourself and
friends- -

Victor 110 to tliKi
Victor-Vi- troUi$IMo$.!5

l erms to suit
Where the Best
Values Come From

Isaac & Co. has taken poHxexxion of

Victor
We sell EDISON'S too.

bin recently acquired ranch and lx
engage)) In assembling the necessary
Implements for on active campaign
thin coming spring.

W. S.. (jrlbble has compiled with s .

ITleat tfiat is Sweet
That is the kind that we carry and that, too, is
the secret of our satisfied customers. You take
no chances in ordering from us. "Onfy tfW Best"
is our motto, and we live up to it every day in the
year. Trade with us and enjoy GOOD MEAT.

Kootl RiDer fRarfiet

J 1 J

Economical Spices

rr
FOR HUMAN OR ANIMAL FLESHThere is a big Saving when you

buy good SPICES. You don't have
to use much of any particular spice
in order to secure a delightful food
or preserve. We have piquant, sharp,
pungent and tart spices that give a
relish and zest to cooking.

Scbiibert Crio
AT

UNITARIAN CHURCH
TUESDAY, EVENING, FEBRUARY 13

PROGRAM
1. Military March Schubert

Mr. Hocrline

2. Concerto No. 5 F. R. Scitz
Mr. Chandler

3. The Horn (From the French) Flogier
Mr. Osgoocl

4. Sonata No. I Weber
Allegro, Larghetto, Rondo

Mr. Chandler and Mr. Ioerline

5. (a) Hunting Song )
Mendelssohn(b) Spring Song J

Mr. Hocrline

6. (a) Our little love is newly born
(b) You're just as pretty as the day . ' Clark
(c) You, dear, and I )

Mr. Osgood

7. (a) Dcutschcr Tanse Dittersdorf
(b) Slumber Song Chandler

Mr. Chandler

8. The Angels' Serenade Braga
Messrs. Osgood, Hocrline and Chandler

A remedy that is equally efncaclou In heallnar the wound. ore, sprain)
cr other ailments of ths flesh of man or beast

BALLARD'S
SNOW LINIMENT

A bfnlln r' mo.iv n rffortlv. ly meet th noo.H of nnlmal flejh r.er-- not hfl ft fa"h L VhSsT'Jf "tlfil
ton flrnhtlr f-- r the humnn ho.ly; Know I.lnlmPnt proof of this ""J1" h"H nSr. m .!, 4 .ienlirnwl for mnn: and It l nually as prompt In curing the w"?". !tii,'J, nmon nnimM. Owners of blood-;- d horses prefer It to ,nr '
I. hv. s no iimiiKiirlnjf :rn Ir. any of the minor accident or ailments. by a mild power lo
which thu Hi so .f hor :n s reKP'""'" re '.lily.

It H of rr-- dt vnl.io In l.calin harne yU. barbed wire ruts, woiin. s. festerlnK "ores an.Crnanr
f,th- -r nlln; i , to which hor-- . , nr.. subject. In the rell. f of h.im.m fofTerlnir. ' W0'',P'
I I, r,..ricil.ir:y In Ihs :,n of rheumatism, sciatica n.l lumbago. When jrent J
ruhbe.l In when the puln "xlsts. It kIvcs a most itratlfylns; relief to the nffllr Jed. As a
remedy for mi's, burns, bruises, sprains, contracted muscles, stiff neck, frost swelllags. cnill-bluii.- s,

Ivy f.ol.iorilti, thiro U tiolhin! better on earth.

Put Up in Three Sizes, 25c, 50c and $1.00 per Bottle.

CMAS. N. CLARKE
GLACIER PHARMACY

Hood River :: :: Oregon

8T. I.Ol l", MO.PROriUKTORJAMt S I. II Ml. till)
for Jllsesseu o." Allmeals vf F.yes, fUephens V.jr ! Is EffPtlT Hrmedy.

(res l'rrmaaelf. J
RtCOHMCNOCPp-vLMl-lHiaz: CI I AH. N. CLARKE


